India, Major (now Lieut.-Colonel) S. P. James, F.R.S., I.M.S., demonstrated by a study of the data, illustrated bv diagrams showving the yearly smallpox death-rates per mille and the number of vaccinations, that a great decline in smallpox had coincided with a great increase of vaccinations in the absence of improved sanitation or other possible cause of the decline other than vaccination. In 1925 Rogers brought the records up to 1921 and showed that both the fall in smallpox deaths and the rise in vaccinations had continued. As statistics for an additional eighteen years are now available a further study of the subject may be of xalue.
Handicaps to vaccination in India.--It has recently been stated by Dr. K. Millard that attempts to control smallpox in India bx uiniversal vaccination had signally failed. The difficulties in carrying otut such a measure among the 380 million people of India, some 90o% of whom reside in about one million villages, scarcely any of which have a doctor, therefore require mention. In a recent report the Director of Public Health for India wrote: "Defective registration of births renders it possible for large numbers of children to escape vaccination, even in areas where a compulsory vaccination act is in force: vaccination continues to be optional over large tracts of the country and, even in compulsory areas, the law is enforced bv the local authorities in only a perfunctory manner." As a matter of fact as late as 1909 Jame. recorded that vaccination was only compulsory in 7(y,, of British India; yet a great decline in smallpox had already been achieved by voluntary measures: even in 1937 under half the population were subject to compulsory vaccination. The above report goes on to record that: "No public health department is sufficiently manned to enable it suitably to deal wtith the whole population under its control and, until this is done it will be impossible to ensure that smallpox disappears from the list of epidemic diseases from which India continues to suffer." Althougn India is thus very far from haviing established universal vaccination, nevertheless the Director of Public Health has recently recorded his opinion regarding the use of vaccination in India thus: "As a result of the encouraging work carried on within recent years a large amount of unnecessary sickness, suffering and disablement has been prevented;
with further efforts there is everv hope that greater benefits will accrue." The folloNxing data wvill suffice to endorse that conclusion.
Ear-lier sm7iallpox inctidenlce it Indli.--Temples all over India dedicated to the goddess of smallpox testifv to the ravages of the disease for thousands of years past. As late as 1849 nearly 130,. of all the Calcutta deaths were due to smallpox; much the same rate as the 12% of London smallpox deaths in prevaccination days of the eighteenth century.
As late as 1869, when vaccination departments had only very recently been organized in all the provinces of India, it is on record that 95'S,) of the population had suffered from smallpox at some period of their lives. Earlier in the nineteenth century Ranald Martin reported that 750, of blindness in India was due to smallpox; in 1909 recorded census figures showed a reduction in blindness in India during the two decades 1881 to 1901 of 44% coincidently with a great decline in smallpox and increase of vaccinations. James reported many instances between 1869 and 1879 of smallpox death-rates both of towns and of whole districts, commonlv with over one million inhabitants, of from 10 to 32 per mille in a single year.
Proceedings of the Royal Socty of Medicine 8 Vaccination in India.-Inoculation of smallpox virus had for long been used in some parts of India and often spread the infection. It was not until 1870 that its use was condemned by the Government of India but it proved very difficult to suppress. An active vaccine lymph first reached India in 1802 but it was not until 1827 that Bombay organized systematic vaccination with European supervisors over native vaccinators. This province for long was far ahead of other parts of India with the result that in the first decade of smallpox mortality statistics Bombay had a considerably lower incidence than any other province. The Bombay system was extended to the United Provinces in 1854, but it was only between 1864 and 1868 that it was extended to other provinces. Thus when smallpox mortality figures first became available in 1868 for British India, vaccination departments had only very recentlv been organized on a large scale, so its effects can be judged.
The reductiont of smallpox incidence in India coincidenttly with the increase of vaccination.-We may now turn to the data in Table I of the smallpox incidence and vaccinations in the seven decades 1868-77 to 1928-37, and the chart showing the yearly rates per mille and the millions of vaccinations annually for the whole period. It has long been recognized that increased or epidemic prevalence of smallpox occurs in India about every five to seven years; this is partly attributable to the accumulation of susceptible unvaccinated children in thp intervals between the outbreaks: it is well illustrated by the chart of the annual rates per mille. These exacerbations are smoothed out in the ten-yearly data in Table I which demonstrates at a glance the steady decline in the average rates per mille in column 2 coincidently with the rise in the average annual millions of vaccinations, so the chart requires little explanation. Owing to the increase in each decade in the population on which the rates per mille are calculated, the total deaths in each decade shown in column 2 are not comparable, as are the rates per mille in column 3. The population dealt with in 1878-87 was no less than 33% greater than in the previous decade: hence the large fall in the rate per mille in 1878-87 in spite of a small increase in the actual smallpox deaths in that decade.
It will be observed that the average smallpox death-rate per mille in the last decade of 1928-37 was three and a half times less than that of 1868-77. Moreover the most rapid decline in the smallpox death-rate froii 1-032 in 1868-77 to 0-374 in 1898-1907 coincided with the most rapid increase up to that time in the average yearly vaccinations from a small, but not precisely known, number in the first decade to 8,750,000 in 1898-1907. The last decade showed the next largest decline of smallpox incidence ,when the vaccinations rose from 14-5 to 19 1 millions, mainly due to more revaccinations during outbreaks of smallpox. It is too early to sec the full effects of that increase. On the other hand, the smaller, but steady declines of smallpox incidence in the intermediate decades occurred at the time when the decennial average increases in the number of vaccinations were comparatively small; due largelv to the handicap of the recent plague pandemic being then at its height. There is thus a close relationship between the increased number of vaccinations and the decline of smallpox throughout the whole seventy years.
Decline in the severity of smallpox epidemics with increased vaccination.-This is evident from a glance at the chart; it is illustrated by Table II . It will be observed that the height of the 1933-36 exacerbation was five and half times less than that of 1869, in accordance with the fourfold increase in the yearly vaccination in 1928-37 decade as compared with those of 1878-87 and a still greater but unknown rise over those of 1868-77. Here again the greatest decline in the severity of the epidemics occurred during the second to fourth decades' of the greatest proportional rise in the number of vaccinations. They have also become less frequent with longer intervals b>etween them in recent years. As I showed in 1926 the degree of increased mortality in any particular epidemic is largely dependent on low rainfall in the sourth-west monsoon period from June to September of the previous year which prevents a seasonal rise in absolute humidity high enough to reduce the minimum yearly smallpox incidence at the end of the monsoon to its usual low level. The annual cold weather rise thus starts from a higher level and reaches epidemic levels. Thus "the three highest smallpox exacerbations of the last three decades each followed previous low monsoon rains; yet even in such unfavourable years the smallpox outbreaks remained at several times lower levels than those of the first two decades of very deficient vaccination as shown in the chart; yet another striking piece of evidence of the value of vaccination in controlling dsmallpox epidemics in India in recent decades. Smallpox epidemics in well-vaccinated and poorly vaccinatedarovinces respectively.-This aspect of the question was dealt with by James in 1909 when he demonstrated that in the six well-vaccinated provinces of India ten major smallpox epidemics during 1868 to 1887 were reduced to none during 1888 to 1907; yet in the three poorly vacciarkted provinces of North-East India and Lower Burma during the same periods the major epidemics were only reduced from seven to five. There is thus a direct relationship between the efficiency of vaccination 'in different provinces of India and the elimination of serious epidemics of smallpox.
Smallpox incidence in adjacent welland poorly vaccinated areas respectively.-James also pointed out,that in India it is easy to compare the incidence of smallpox in adjacent areas with precisely similar conditions, except as regards the efficiency of vaccination, of which the following example will suffice: In the decade 1893-1902 the smallpox annual death-rate per mille in an Orissa State, with very little vaccination (only 4 per mille) was 15-0: in the adjacent British province the smallpox rate in the same'decade was 0-4, 37542 times less! As late as 1938 high smallpox death-rates were noted in Native States.
In summarizing his conclusions from such comparative data Colonel James pointed out that the records proved that inquiries in from 60 nmillion people down to a few hundreds "the result is invariably the same-well-vaccinated areas show a remarkable decline in smallpox while non-vaccinated or badly vaccinated areas show no such decline" Improved sanitation caznnot account for the reduction of smallpox mortality in India.-James also discussed fully every cause, other than vaccination, that has been suggested to account for the decline of smallpox in India; he concluded that "there is no other cause that will account satisfactorily for the facts". The only other suggested cause that need be considered here is the frequent statement of opponents of vaccination that improved sanitation is the essential factor that has led to the diminution of smallpox in various countries. The following facts disprove that assertion as regards India:
(1) During the decades when smallpox so greatly declined in India there has been but little improvement in sanitation, except improved water supplies in the larger cities and t6wns; and none at all in the million or so villages in which nearly 90% of the population live.
(2) As was pointed out by James, cholera is far more easily controlled by sanitary measures than smallpox; yet he demonstated by a chart of the yearly cholera rates per mille of British India from 1875 to 1907, during which the main decline in smallpox incidence took place in India, there was no diminution in the cholera incidence.
(3) In the case of a disease that is so readily communicated by contagion or possibly by aerial infection as smallpox, the most important sanitary condition that can well bring about a material decline in its incidence is a marked decrease of overcrowding. Yet the 85% increase in the population during the last six decades has much increased overcrowding in towns and in the villages. Moreover, in the same period, greatly increased facilities of travel by road and rail, and recently by motor bus, have much increased the facilities for the spread of smallpox in India. The great decrease of the disease in India has therefore occurred in spite of sanitary and other conditions being such as might have been expected to have led to an increase rather than a decrease of the disease in this vast endemic area.
The samnng in life due to vaccination in Inidia.-The saving of life due to the reduction of smallpox deaths in India during the last six decacdes can be estimated by working out the number of deaths that would have occurred in each decade had the high rate per mille of 1868-77 been maintained among the increasing population of the six subsequent decades and subtracting from those figures the actual number of recorded deaths. The result shows a saving of 8,750,000 lives in the sixty years and an average yearly decrease of 200,000 deaths a year during the last decade of the series. The true saving in life is nearly twice that huge figure because it is on record that the returns of the first decade of 1868-77 were only about half the true figure. And this great control of the smallpox mortality has been obtained through vaccination mainly voluntary and never anything like universal. The measure has also been most severelv handicapped until comparatively recently by the lack of anything like organized vaccination in the greater part of the intermingled 560 Native States, which occupy 39% of the area of India with a population of 80 million people. CONCLUSIONS (1) All the data of smallpox death-rates and the annual number of vaccinations since they became available for the seven decades up to 1939 (wartime figures are not obtainable) have been charted. They show that the smallpox death-rates per mille have declined in British India to three and a half times less than in the first decade of the series and the height of the periodical epidemnics to five and a half times less; pari passu with an increase in the annual vaccinations from about two to nineteen millions.
The decrease was greatest in the early years in the provinces in which vaccination was most efficient.
(2) At the period of the most rapid decline of smallpox in British-administered India the smallpox death-rates per mille in Indian States, with little or no vaccination, were anything up to 37 times as great as in adjacent fairly well-vaccinated British-administered districts.
(3) The great reduction in smallpox following a great increase in vaccinations cannot be due to improved sanitation because (a) there has been no material improvement in sanitation of the million or so villages in which about 90% of the population reside; (b) there has been no such great decrease in the mortality from cholera, although that disease is far more easily controlled by sanitary measures than is the highly contagious smallpox (James) .
(4) If the high smallpox death-rate of the lirst decade had continued unabated among the rapidly increasing population upwards of eight million more deaths would have occurred during the last six decades than were recorded. This substantial degree of control of smallpox in India has been obtained very largelv through voluntary vaccination, which has never been anything like universal, and under great difficulties in the most important endemic area in the world of the virulent type of smallpox. It constitutes one of the greatest benefits of British rule in India.
Dr. C. Killick Millard said that the-so-called vaccination question was really two questions, though they were often treated as one: (1) The effect of vaccination in protecting the individual; (2) the effect of vaccination in protecting the community.
Theoretically it was quite possible that whilst vaccination protected the individualas he was quite satisfied it did-it might fail entirely to protect the community, or indeed it might even tend to increase the disease, a possibility which could not be entirely excluded. That vaccination temporarily protected the individual had been so abundantly proved that he had not hesitated to take his own wife and young children into the Leicester smallpox hospital where he had photographed them by the bedside of a bad confluent case.
But when it came to protectinZ the community the case was quite different. It would be feasible to protect a small "closed" community like the staff of a smallpox hospital even if the protection conferred by vaccination only lasted for six months; but it had never yet been found practicable similarly to protect the general population of a whole country. Infantile vaccination, however complete, was quite inadequate without repeated revaccination. It could no longer be held that it was vaccination of the community which had brought about the disappearance of smallpox from this country, because vaccination had declined pari passu with the decline in smallpox.
As regards India, Sir Leonard had shown a graph giving the smallpox mortality and the number of vaccinations during the past seventy years from which it was obvious that whilst smallpox mortality had decreased vaccinations had gone up, and in the last decade the increase had been very great. Sir Leonard contended that the whole of the decrease in the smallpox mortality was due to vaccination, but surely this was rather an optimistic assumption. The fall in mortality was very steep after the year 1884 with no corresponding increase in the amount of vaccination, which at that time must have been very incomplete. An alternative explanation, which seemed to him more probable, was that it was part of a similar decrease in smallpox mortality which occurred in many countries when the great pandemic of smallpox of the last quarter of last century, passed away.
Sir Leonard had taken exception to a statement made by him (Dr. Millard) in a letter to the Brit. med. J., 1942 (ii), 678, to the effect that India had signally failed in the attempt to control smallpox by vaccination, so that smallpox in India was still a terrible scourge. But could it really be denied that it had been a failure or that smallpox was still a scourge? According to Sir Leonard's own figures, during the last decade for which the figures were available (1928-37) there had been in British India no less than 763,000 deaths from smallpox, and that figure, appalling though it was, was almost certainly an under-statement, for in the Report of the Public Health Commissioner for 1936 reference was made to the very large number of deaths registered as dub to chicken-pox which were doubtless really due to smallpox. Such a mortality in Great Britain with a population of 46 millions, would mean an average of over 13,000 deaths from smallpox each year. Such a result he thought would be regarded by most people as a very signal failure. Of course, the difficulties in India were infinitely greater, owing to the backwardness of the country and the characteristics of the people, but whilst this explained the failure it did not alter the fact that there had been a failure, and, he would even say, a tragic failure. That did not mean that vaccination had done no good, and if he had a friend going out to India he would strongly advise him to get vaccinated first. Dr. M. N. Pai wished to emphasize three important aspects, i.e. the continued high incidence of smallpox and high mortality rate; the unsatisfactory state of vaccination; and the effect of these two factors on the health of the British and Allied troops.
In 1927 it was estimated that 50,000 persons had died of smallpox in the previous year. Ten years later this number had more than doubled itself and this increase cannot be explained wholly on the basis of increase in the population.
When the mortality in the Provinces is studied it is seen that the high incidence is confined chiefly to the N.W.F.P., the Punjab, Sind. Bengal and Assam and parts of Bombay, where the state of successful vaccination leaves much to be desired. Unfortunately these are the very provinces where a large number of British troops have been stationed. It is therefore worth knowing whether the health of the British troops has in any way been affected by the incidence of smallpox among the civilian population of these areas. Even in such a select and highly protected community as the Army one finds that the incidence of smallpox amona British troops and their families is higher in Northern and Eastern Commands than in the other Commands. As t'e territories covered by these two Commands correspond to the N.W.F.P., the Punjab, Bengal and Assam, the evidence for stating that the health of the civilian population has direct repercussions on the health of the military personnel appears convincing. Table I shows that a vaccinated and perhaps re-vaccinated British soldier in India has greater chances than (and the wife of a British soldier more than twice as many chances as) an Indian civilian of contracting smallpox. Therefore Britain cannot afford to ignore the medical and sanitary problems of India.
The niain factors responsible for this unsatisfactory state include: A. Genteral.-(l Inadequate provision for medical and, public health mieasures: for a population of '$8 n7illions there are only 42,000 -doctorsn of whiom onlly a few are~q ualified health officers. According to the,Report of the Central Advisory Bofird of Health for 1939 "nearly -one-half of the districts and three-quarters of the municipalitie-s -of British India are still without qualified health officers".
(2) "Every year large numbers of births escape registration and naturally these remain unvaccinated."
(3) "Notification of cases and deaths from smallpox leaves much to be desired." (4) Cases of a mild type, so-called "alastrim", escape n-otification and it is not unusual for /persons suffering from this type to travel by public vehicles and so spread the infection.
(5) Presence -of Indian States where vaccination laws either do not exist or compulsory-vaccination is prohibited.
B. Local.-(1 Vaccination is not compulsory in every province. To give only one instance, in the province of Sind out of a total of 37 sanitary committees only 7 have so far accepted the provisions of the Bombay Dist. Vaccination Act of 1892.
(2) In some provinces those successfully vaccinated have to paY a small sum. In a country where the level -of average income is very low indeed this fee acts as a deterrent to vaccination.
Lastly, the greatest obstacle to the extension of vaccination and the reduction of mortality from smallp-ox has been the nation-wide campaign organized on-behalf of the so-called I-ndigenous Systems of Medicine. Public funds which are badly needed for the extension of medical relief and sanitary measures are being frittered away in opening and maintaining Schools -of "Indian Medicine" and in subsidizing practitioners who, in this or in any other civilized country, would be considered as no better tha quaks No reduction in the incidence osmlpox -or for the matter of that in, any of the epidemic -or endemic diseases is likely a-s long as India is dependent on the bondage of magic, mediocrity and mendicancy. Sir Leonard Rogers, in replying to the discussion, said that the only criticism of his paper, that -of Dr. Millard, is easily answered. Sir Leonard contended that Dr. Millard's published statement that attempts to "control" smallpox in India by universal vaccination had signally failed is inaccurate, misleading and unfair to the public health authorities of India. Dr. Millard refused to -admit the validity of the work of Colonel James, I.M.S., who had had unique opportunities -as Statistical Officer to the Government of India to adjudicate -on the results of extension of -organized vaccination to all the provinces of British-administered India during the two decades immediately preceding the great decline of sma:llpox in British India; although the epidemics continued unabated in unvaccinated areas of the hundreds of Nati've States, thus furnishing immense control areas. N-or will he admit the confirmatory evidence of fifty years of subsequent greatly reduced smallpox in the British-administered areas alone, with the saving of many million lives, as evidence of 'any material "control" of smal-lpox in India, although, this has also -been recently testified to by the Public Health Commissioner of India. In short, Dr. Millard, with experience solely in Great Britain (which is not an endemic area and in no way comparable to India) rejects in toto the seventy years' data and experience of all the most eminent public health auth-orities of India.
Dr. Millard attempts to evade the plain issue by pointing to the continued prevalence of s8mallpox in India, due to insuperable difficulties which Dr. Pai had confirmed-, difficulties that only enhance the fivefold reduction in the height of the smallpox epidemics that has been -obtained in British India. Yet Dr. Millard is unable to point to any -other cause of the great reduction of smallpox that closely followed the general organization of vaccination in India, except a vague speculation on the decrease of the disease in distLant countries with no relation to India. But the speaker has demonstrated that in India epidemic rises of smallpox always follow low previous rainfall and absolute humidity, and he has shown that such climatic conditions, extremely favourable to the severest smallpox epidemics in India, ceased thr-oughout the last fifty years to produce such severe outbreaks as they did previously to the general adoption of vaccination throughout British India-, yet such severe outbreaks continued in unvaccinated Native States, as Colonel James has demonstrated.
Dr. Millard has repeatedly asserted his strong belief that vaccination does protect against smallpox; at least when it is used according to his advice. Yet he confldently asserts that over 300 million vaccinations during recent decades had "signally failed" materially to "control" smallpox in India! Is this logical, to use his own phrase?
Nor is Dr. Millard consistent in his recent disparagement of the work of the public health authorities in India. In his book, "The Vaccination Question in the Light of Modern Experience" (published in 1914), he stated that the value of vaccination may-be quite different in India and China "where the disease is endemic". "It is' quite logical to suggest that it (vaccination) may be almost useless or even detrimental here (in Great Britain), although an incalculable boon there", that is in India and China.
